
SWB FAMILY MENU WEEK ONE

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

BEEF BURGERS
MAKE YOUR 
OWN PICNIC

FRESH 
MEATBALLS  

 PIZZA FISH FINGERS

with with with with with

 Broccoli         
Carrots

egg mayo, 
chicken mayo, 

tuna mayo, 
coleslaw

Pasta           
Garden peas  

Carrots

cheese and  
tomato filling      

   curly fries, 
sweetcorn,  

garden peas 

Mixed salad Mixed salad Mixed salad Mixed salad Mixed salad
cherry tomatoes 

cucumber         
carrot batons

cherry tomatoes 
cucumber         

carrot batons

cherry tomatoes 
cucumber        

carrot batons

cherry tomatoes 
cucumber        

carrot batons

cherry tomatoes 
cucumber        

carrot batons

Jacket potato 
tuna salad               

baked beans   
grated cheese

Pasta and tomato 
sauce             

grated cheese

Jacket potato 
grated cheese 
baked beans

Jacket potato 
baked beans  

grated cheese 
pasta and tomato 

sauce

Jacket potato 
grated cheese 
baked beans

FRESH FRUIT   
ARCTIC ROLL

FRESH FRUIT   
MILKSHAKE

FRESH FRUIT   
FRESH FRUIT  

MINI YOGHURT
FRESH FRUIT   

JELLY

 bread sticks      
Sliced bread

pitta bread            
sliced bread

cheese and 
crackers         

sliced bread
 garlic bread  mini rolls   

Please note. All items are subject to availability and our menu can be changed without prior notice.

Please send your child in with a packed lunch on the days when the menu is not to their liking.



SWB FAMILY MENU WEEK TWO

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

MEATBALLS
MAKE YOUR 
OWN PICNIC

CHICKEN WINGS  PIZZA FISH FINGERS

with with with with

Pasta     Broccoli     
Carrots

egg mayo, 
chicken mayo, 

tuna mayo, 
coleslaw

Cubed potatoes         
Garden Peas  

Carrots

cheese and  
tomato/ 

sweetcorn  filling      

   curly fries 
sweetcorn  

garden peas 

Mixed salad Mixed salad Mixed salad Mixed salad Mixed salad
cherry tomatoes 

cucumber         
carrot batons

cherry tomatoes 
cucumber         

carrot batons

cherry tomatoes 
cucumber        

carrot batons

cherry tomatoes 
cucumber        

carrot batons

cherry tomatoes 
cucumber        

carrot batons

Jacket potato   
baked beans                 

grated cheese

Pasta and tomato 
sauce             

grated cheese

Jacket potato 
grated cheese 
baked beans

Jacket potato  
baked beans  

grated cheese 
pasta tomato 

sauce

Jacket potato 
grated cheese 
baked beans

FRESH FRUIT   
ARCTIC ROLL

FRESH FRUIT   
MILKSHAKE

FRESH FRUIT   
FRESH FRUIT  

MINI YOGHURT
FRESH FRUIT   

JELLY

bread sticks      
sliced bread

Wraps             
sliced bread      

cheese and 
crackers.       

Sliced bread
\ mini rolls   

Please note. All items are subject to availability and our menu can be changed without prior notice.

Please send your child in with a packed lunch on the days when the menu is not to their liking.


